
Area Incidents

Prisoner Killed Wanted For Trial Here
A Hope Mills man taken into custodyin Faycttevillc lor Tailing to appear Tor

trial here was shot and killed hy a
Cumberland County deputy Monday
night.

William Horace Colvillc. 33, was
arrested hy RaeTord city police cm Nov.
25 as lie hid behind a door in the
upstairs portion ot Southern National
Bank. He was carrying a gun.

He was charged with carrying a
concealed weapon and was released on
SI 00 bond to await trial in district
court.

When he failed to appear lor trial Jan
3, an order for his arrest was issued.
Colvillc was arrested Monday. He was
placed in Cumberland County jail and
was killed in a chase after he was
reported to have fled from the
courthouse. ( olville was reportedly shot
as he drove away in a car after having
run down pursuing deputies.

Deputy Kdward L.. Schneider, who
fired the shots at Colvillc as he drove
away, has been rclcivcd of duty until
the incident is investigated.

City anil county law enforcement
officers chained ( Italics I Pickaid, l4J.
of Raelord, with driving under the
influence, driving without a license,
public drunkenness and laiccny of a 25
calibrate mi-automatic pistol.
According to Sheriff DM.

Barringion. Pickaid was attested by city
police on the traffic offenses on Ian. 22.
and Raelord merchant Paul Solomon
paid the youth's bond.

Pickard spent the night at the
Solomon home,accoiding to the sheriff,
and left early the next morning, leaving
a note for the Solomons in which he-
stated he would kill himself.

The theft of the pistol belonging to
Solomon was discovered when deputies
answered a call later that day from the
Rev. A.W. Wright of Rt. 2. Raelord.
that someone was bieaking into the
home of his son.Willie Wright. Deputies
Harvey Young and H.P.. Bowen went to
the Wright home and found Pickard
there with the gun. Pickard identified
the gun as belonging to Solomon, and
Solomon, when notified, swore oui a
warrant against Pickard for larceny.

Pickard was arrested at the home of
Mi>. Nellie McBryde al ter a scuttle with
the sheriff. According to Harrington, the
gun contained five rounds ot
ammunition in the clip and one in the
chamber.

Pickard is in Hoke County jail in lieu .

of S550 bond. Trial is set in district
court for Feb. 7.

Several break-ins were investigated in
the county last week.

Forty cartons of cigarettes valued at
M07.6U were stolen from Parks'
Grocery on 401 hy-pass last Fiiday
morning. Fntry was gained by breakingthe lock on the back dooi.

An AM-FM radio valued at SI77 was
teported stolen sometime during the
day last Thursday from the home of
Roger Chambers of Rt. I. Aberdeen
According to the deputies* report, the
hack door was opened after cardboard
covering a missing pane of glass was
removed.

City police anested three men Jan.
22. chaiging them with the Dec. 28
burglary of a Raeford home. Charged
with felonious breaking, enteiing and
larceny are Ricky Hratchcr. lb. of 707
Saunders St.; Vernon I.. Ferguson, 20.
Raeford Hotel, and Bcngie Stephens.
18,520 I*.6th St.
A preliminary hearing is set in district

court Feb. 14.
Sandra Hasty. 17. of Rt. I. Raeford.

was arrested Monday and charged with
the petty larceny of lour 20 cents
ik)lehooks from the A&P.

An attempted break-in at Howell
Di ugs was foiled early Sunday morning
when the burglar alarm sounded. Two
persons lied from the rcai of the
building as city policemen J.C.
Barrington and George Brown arrived.
One of Ihe two rear doors had been
broken open.

T wo stolen cars were recovered last
week by city police.

The 1074 auto belonging to Julian
Wright was taken from the pat king lot
in front of bis office on Harris Avenue
on Jan. 2.1. It was recovered that same
afternoon and a juvenile was questioned
in connection with the theft.
A 1067 pickup truck belonging to

Wyatt I'pchurch was stolen on Jan. 2.1.
and was recovered the following day.
No arrests have been made.

Monroe Infant

The infant son of Mi. and Mrs.
Graham A. Monroe Jr. of Fayetteville
died Sunday in Cape Fear ValleyHospital.

Graveside services were held Monday
at Raeford Cemetery by the Rev.
L-ayton McKeithan.

He is survived by his parents; his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Monroe Sr. of Raeford; his great -

grandpaients, Mr. and Mrs. C M. Baker
of Raeford and Mrs. Rthel Monroe of
Rt. 2, Raeford; great-aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. I..Is. Allen of Greensboro.

Mrs. Geneva Gibson Davis

Funeral services for Mrs. Geneva
Gibson Davis were held Wednesday at
Fphesus Baptist Church by the Rev.
Hansel Gurlcy. Burial was in the Davis
family cemetery.

Mis. Davis, 64, died Monday at
Southeastern General Hospital in
l.umhcrlon.

She is survived by three daughters.Mrs. Clara Himbree of Kingsport. Tentt..
Mis. Vera Fdwards of Sanford and Mrs.
Patricia Atkins of Puerto Rico; three
sons. Hector Davis of Wade. Tom Davis
and Clarence Davis of Parkton: two
sisters. Mis. Jesse Livingston of Raeford
and Mrs. Maiy Skinner of Richmond.
Va.; two hrolhers^Jid Gibson, also of

Deaths And Funerals
Richmond and Rill Gibson of
Fayetieville: len ci anilchildren; two
great . grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Daniel Livingston,
Billy Gibson. Wayne Davis. R.H.
Gibson. Donnie Decs anil Jerry Sessions.

Roosevelt McNeill

Roosevelt McNeill died Tuesday in
Cape Kcar Valley Hospital.

Funeral arrangements are incomplete
and will be announced later by RuieFuneral Home.

John Allen Southerland

Funeral services for John Allen
Southerland will be held Thursday at 3
p.m. al Walls Chapel United Methodist
Church in Bowntore by the Rev. J.O.
Smith. Burial will be in Love Cemetery.

Southerland is survived by six sons.
Harrison. Frank and Louis Southerland
of Raeford, Neal Southerland of the
home. Claude and Ardell Southerland of
Brooklyn. N.Y.; four daughters. Mrs.
Lula S. Adams and Mrs. Hattie Blue of
Raeford. Misses Klvenia and Yvonne
Southerland of the home; three
brothers, Kli, Harrison and Arlhur
Southerland. all of Brooklyn; a sister.
Mrs. Sally S. Woods of Brooklyn; 39
grandchildren; 13 great grandchildren.

The family will receive friends and
relatives from 7 8 p.m. Wednesday at
Buie Funeral Home.

3 Nominated For
Governor's School
Three juniors from lloke High School

have been nominated to attend the
Governor's School in Winston Salem
this summer.

They aic Barbara McCall. Joyce
McKcn/ie and Dwan Upchurch.

Because of other obligations, Dwan
could not accept hci nomination.

These students were nominated based
on then class rank, PSA I SAT (allege
hoard) semes, grade point averages.and
extra curriculai school and community
activities.

Presbyterian Church where she is a
member of the cluiti and program
chairman for the youth group. II
selected to attend the (iovernor's
School, she plans to study mathematics
or history. AUei high school, she would
like to attend University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Jovif McKcnzie
Joyce Is (lie daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H.A. McKcn/ic of Rl. I. Shannon.
During her ilnee years in high school.
Joyce has been a member ol' Fl'A.
Science Club, tennis learn, NHS. SAI".
he basketball learn and hand and
chorus. She has been a member of leens
for Christ. She is a member of Antiodi

Barbara McCall
Barbara is the daughter of Mis. Annie

R. McCall i)l Ri. I. Raeford. Barbara is
a mcmbei of Friendship Freewill Baptist
Church, serves as substitute teachei for
young adult class, is .1 member ot the
junior and senior choir, and is a
volunteer at McCain Hospital. While in
high school, she has been a member ol*
the Spanish Club and participated in
Intramural basketball. She is now a
member ol" NHS. science club, health
careers club. SC»A and Gospel Choir. If"
selected. Barbara plans to study
mathematics or art at the Governor's
school. Alter high school she would like
to attend Fast Carolina University.

The Governor's School is designed lor
students who are talented in academics
and fine arts.

McCain Hosts

Lung Panel
The Pulmonary Disease Guidance

Commitiee mel at McCain Hospital.
Wednesday. Dr. Kvelyn Stull of McCain
is chairman.

Attending from Hoke county were
Mrs. Ella T. Mtisselwhiie. Mrs. Mildred
Furmage. Dr. Evelyn Stull. Dr. H.D.
Ireland and Donald Vinson.Dwan Upchurch

SCHOLARSHIP Kenneth HendrLx. who farms with his family in Hlue Springs, will attend the modern farming short course atNC State University I'eb. J-Id on a scholarshipfrom Racford's banks. Cenc Carter, president of Hank of Raeford (center) andI reddie Williams, rice-president of Southern National Rattk (right) give Hendrix the tuition.

Hoke County Vets To Receive *15,000
NEW YORK. Jan. 25 - Kor some 200

of the war veterans' living in Hoke
County. Washington is offering greetingsof a pleasant kind.

With the greetings is the news that
they will receive approximately SI 5.000
in the months ahead as their share of a
S.US.b million melon heing cut hv the
Government.
The money represents dividends that

have fallen due them under Gl insurance
policies.

Local veterans whose service was
solely in the Vietnam War will not
participate at this time because of the
type of insurance policies they hold.
On the other hand, veterans of the

Korean War will be getting payments for

the first time.
The majority of the recipients arethose who saw service in World War II

Also participating are World Wat I vets.
According to the Veterans

Administration, the ST3S.6 million
dividend to be disttibuted this yearbreaks all records. It is S.M.8 million
more than ever before.
The bigger payout was made possibleby the fact that the interest earned bythe trust funds that govern the

insurance policies has been higher than
usual lately.
The great majority of those who will

he receiving checks are World War II
vets who hold National Service Life
Insurance policies hearing the letter V.

World War I vets who hold U.S.
Government Lite Insurance policiesstarting with the letter K and those who
were in the Korean conflict and have
Veterans Special Life Insutance will also
participate.

The 200 resudents of Hoke Countywho will be benefiting represent only 21
percent of the 920 World War and
Korean veterans in the local area. They
are the ones who kept their policies in
force.

What they will receive will vary in
amount, depending upon their age and
the size and type of their policies.For World War I vets the average will
be SI 09, for those who were in World
War 11. S8S. and for Korean vets. SI I.

moving sale
Belk Downtown is moving to Cross Creek Mall! Now's your chance
to really save . .. sale starts Thursday at 6 p.m. Shop Downtown
and Tallywood Thursday Night until 10 p.m.

save 40% on

ladies' dresses
14.40
38.40

reg. S24 to $64
A variety of lovely prints available, juniors,
Misses and Half-si/es. Downtown & Tallywood.

save 40% - ladies'
coordinates

6.60 25.20
reg. $11 to $42

Latest holiday and early spring fashions.
Popular colors. |uniors, Misses. Half-si/es. 01 &
TW

special purchase!
boys' knit shirts

SALE 1.66
Long sleeve turtlenecks of 50% polyester, 50%
cotton Wide range of colors. Sizes 6 to 20.
Downtown only

coordinated
polyester

double knits
1.77 YARD

Values To 3.99 yard

Solids and patterns to mix and match, t.reate
your own exciting fashions at savings. Machine
wash and dry. 60" wide. DT and TW.

large selection
ladies' shoes
6.97,. 14.97

reg. $12 to $25
Dress and casual styles. Famous names, Belk
brands. Assorted colors. Downtown &
Tallywood.

entire stock ladies'
sportswear
separates

Reduced 25% off
Original Prices

Blouses, slacks, skirts, jeans. |uniors and Misses
si/cs. 01 & TW

special purchase!

men's suits

39.88
Usually $70

First quality suits in 100% Texturi/ed polyester
and polyester double knits. Flandsome colors
and solids and fancies. Sizes 37 to 46 in regulars
and longs Downtown & Tally wood.

save 50% on

men's shirts
3.50,. 7.00

reg. $7 to $14
No iron permanent press blends. Stripes, plaids,
checks Downtown and Tallywood.

save 50% on

men's slacks
s6 11.25

reg. $12 to 22.50
Famous name brands. 100% polyester Knits.
Machine washable. Sizes 29 to 42. Downtown
and Tallywood.

sale starts Thursday at 6 p.m.
DOWNTOWN and TALLYWOOD
Shop Thursday Night Until 10 P.M.; Friday 9:30 A.M. To 9 P.M.


